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PETHOLEl l\ 1 OILS t'\ OHCIIAHD \,lITE CONTROL' 

R. S. DOWNING 

ABSTRACT 
Investigations with oil sprays for the control of European red mite , 

Panonychus ulmi (Koch), revea led the followin g : as dormant sprays, Penn
salt Superior oil was more effec tive than Shell Neutrol; when either oil was 
applied at t.he half-inch gr ee n bud st.a ge, t.h e control was better than with 
dormant applications o[ the sa me oil ; half- inch green bud sprays of Penn
salt Superior and Imperial 862 were cqual in ef-Iec! iveness. There was no 
difference in control with a half-inch g reen bud spray of Volek Supreme, 
Orchex 796, or Shell Ne utrol ; summ er sprays of Pennsalt Superior oil gave 
effective control of European red mite. 

None of the above applications of oil gave efTective control of the 
McDaniel spider mite, Tetranychus mcdanieli McG. 

Half-inch gree n bud sprays of Pennsalt Superior, Imperial 862, Or
chex 796 and to a lesser extent Void: Supreme, ca used bark lenticel injury 
to Delicious apple trees but not to Mclnt.osh, Newtown, Rome Beauty, 
Jonathan, WlI1 esap a ne! Stayman applp trees. Shell Neutrol oil die! not pro
duce bark injury. 

INTRODUCTION 
Marshall (1948) m ade a study of 

spray oils on deciduous fruit trees in 
British Columbia . When comparing 
oils from California crude h e found 
that a dormant oil of 200-220 SSU at 
100 0 F was more effective agains t the 
San Jose scale, Aspidiotus pernicioslls 
Comst., and the European red mite, 
Panonychlls 1l1mi (Koch), than an oil 
of 100-110 SSU. He also found that the 
heavier oil caused l ess injury to ap
ple and pear trees than the lighter 
oil. Based on Marsh a ll 's findings the 
200-220 SSU oil was and still is recom
mended in British Columbia as a dor
mant spray to control certain insects 
and mites. A combination of this oil 
with DNOC or lime s ulphur was re
commended until the mid ] 950's to 
control European r ed mite but this 
recommendation was droppecl when a 
pink bud spray of ovex (chlorfenson) 
or fenson was shown to be more ef
fective (Downing 1958). 

During 1960-1963 the European 
r ed mite developed tolerance to ovex 
and fenson. Morestan 2 subsequently 
replaced ovex and fenson (Downing 
1966a) but further investigat ions into 
the use of oils for European red mite 

I Contribution No. 215, Research Station, Re
search Branch, Canada Agriculture, Summerland, 
British Columbia. 

2 6-methyl-2,3-quinoxalinedithiol cycl ic carbon
ale 25 ';;, wettable powder. 

control seemed advisable because 
there is no evidence of mite resist
a nce to oils (Chapman 1959) . 

Pearce a nd Chapman (1947) is
s ued specifications for a "100 second 
s uperior oil" and s tated that it could 
be used up to the period when leaves 
of th e fruit buds of apple were ex
posed about % inch. Later, Chapman 
and Pearce ( 1959) issued specifica
tions for a " 70 second superior oil" 
that could be used throughout the 
verdant period as a "summer oil". 
This is a report on investigations car
ried out at Summerland, British Co
lumbia, with th ese so called superior 
type oils and with a 200-215 SSU dor
ma nt oil. 

METHODS 
Most of the sprays were applied by 

a "Turbo-mist" concentrate sprayer 
that applied 60 gal. of spray mixture 
per ac r e. In some experiments a high
volume h andgun sprayer was used . It 
was operated at 425 psi and the trees 
were sprayed until dripping. Where 
the concentrate sprayer was used, 
each plot consisted of 8 to 12 trees 
and th ere were usually 3 r eplicates 
per treatment. Estimates of mite den
sities were made by taking a 20-leaf 
sampl e from each of 5 trees per plot. 
Where the h andgun sprayer was used, 
each plot consisted of 2 trees and 
there were 2 replicate plots per treat
men t. Samples of 25 leaves from each 
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of the 2 trees per plot were taken in 
the latter case. The lea ves were pro
cessed by the method of Henderson 
and McBurnie (1943) as modified by 
Morgan et aZ. (1955). 

Identification of the phytoseiid 
mites was based on the key of Schus
ter and Pritchard (1963). 

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Effect On Mites 

A preliminary experiment in 1962 
compared Pennsalt Superior, a sup
erior type oil of 70 SSU at lOO°F, at 
the green tip stage of McIntosh apple 
with Morestan at the pink bud stage. 
The sprays were applied by concen
trate sprayer. Records taken in early 
July showed that the Superior oil at 
6 gal. per acre and Morestan at 6 or 
8 lb. per acre gave good control of the 
European red mi te bu t the McDaniel 
spider mite , Tetranychus mcdanieZi 
McG. was not controlled in the oil 
plot. The McDaniel mite did not in
crease appreciably on the Morestan 
plots until the end of July. 

In 1964 an experiment was design
ed to compare: dormant applications 
of Shell Neutral, a western dormant 
oil with a viscosity at lOO°F of 200-
215 SSU and Pennsalt Superior oil; 
and half-inch green bud sprays of 
Pennsalt Superior and Imperial 862 
which is a superior type oil with a 
viscosity at 100 ' F of 90 SSU. All 
sprays were applied by concentrate 
sprayer . The results of this experi
men t summarized in Table 1 show 
that : Pennsalt Superior was more 
effective than Shell Neutral when 
both were applied at the dormant 
s tage ; the half-inch green bud spray 
of Pennsalt Superior oil was more 

effectiv e than the dormant spray of 
the same oil; Pennsal t Superior and 
Imperial 862 were equal in effective
ness when applied at the half-inch 
green bud stage. 

In 1965 applications of Shell Neu
tral oil were made at the dormant 
and half-inch green bud stages of De
liciOUS apple trees by handgun spray
er. Samples of leaves taken on May 
26 and June 21 indicated that the 
half-inch green bud spray was more 
effective than the dormant spray 
agains t the European red mite. 

In 1966 a number of apple or
chards were sprayed with the follow
ing oils: Shell Neutrol, VOlck Sup
reme (140 SSU at 100 ' F) and Orchex 
796 (71 SSU at 100 ' F). They were ap
plied by handgun sprayer at 2 gal. 
per 100 gal. or by concentrate sprayer 
at 6 gal. per acre. All the sprays were 
applied during the pre bloom period 
from the half-inch green bud stage 
through to the prepink bud stage. 

Table 2 summarizes the results ob
tained in a 4-acre mature orchard 
composed of common Delicious and 
Newtown apple trees. These results, 
similar to those obtained in the other 
orchards, show that all oils gave good 
control of the European red mite and 
fair control of the apple rust mite , 
Vasates schZechtendaZi (Nal.). 
Effect On Trees 

Hikichi and Wagner (1965) noticed 
that s uperior oils of 60, 70, or 100 sec
onds viscosity caused enlargement 
and cracking of bark lenticels when 
they were a pplied in the delayed dor
mant sta ge to Delicious apple trees. 
The bark of McIntosh and Northern 
Spy was not affected . 

In Summerland, s imilar inj ury to 

TABLE I.-Average numbers of the European red mite per leaf after spraying Delicious 
apple trees with 6 gallons per acre of various oils by concentrate sprayer, 

Summerland, B.C. , 1964. 

Oil 
Shell Neutrol 
Pennsalt Superior 
Pennsalt Superior 
[mperial 862 
Check - no treatment 

Stage 
Dormant " 
Dormant 
Half-inch green ** 
Half-inch green 

,', Dormant sprays applied March 16, 1964. 
** Half-inch sprays applied April 24. Hl64. 

European 
May 29 

16.7 
2.1 
0.4 
0.8 

21.8 

red mites per leaf 
July 2 July 22 

sprayed 
10.8 28.9 
1.4 6.0 
4.0 9.8 

sprayed 
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TABLE 2.-Average numbers of 111(' European rf'rl mite, apple ru st mite, and predaceous 
ph~·toseiid mites p0r 100 leaves after spra~' in g Delicious and Nc\ytown apple trees 

at the half·inch green bud s ta ge \\' ith 6 ga llons per acre of various oils by 
eoncentrate sprayer. Keloll'n<1, B.C. , 1966. 

European red 
Mites per 100 leaves 

Apple rust Phytoseiid 
Oil May 25 July 13 May 25 July 13 May 25 July 13 
Shell Neutrol 
volck Supreme 
Orchex 796 

2 92 
2 86 
1 74 

305 26:350 16 9 
545 23310 16 13 
700 28040 32 44 

Check - no treat me nt 30 sprayed 2247 sprayed 23 sprayed 

t h e bark 01' R ed Delicious apple oc
curred in 1964, when concentrate ap
plications of either P en nsalt Superior 
or Imperial 862 were applied at the 
h a lf-in ch gr een bud stage. The bark 
of Newtown, Jon a t han or Rome 
Beauty was not affected. W h e r e 
P(,l1n~alt Superior was applied at the 
dormant stage the bark in .i ury was 
hardly noticeable a nd there was EO 

indication of any inj m y where Shell 
Neutrol was applied at the dorman~ 
stage. 

Shell Neutrol at 2 ga l. per 100 gal. 
\\'as applied in 1964 to on e Delicious 
and one McIntosh apple tree that 
were in the half-in ch green bud stage 
to determine whether the oil was 
phytotoxic when appl ied at that s tage 
of bud growth. No damage resulted 
then or in th e following year when 
Shell Neutrol was a pplied to Delicious 
apple t r ees a t the dormant and at 
the haH-inch green bud stages . 

In 1966, Volck Supreme was com
pared with Shell Neu trol and Orchex 
796 because its viSCOSity is midway be
tween the other two and therefore 
might be safe to a pply at the h a !f
inch green bud s tage. These 3 oils wer e 
appli ed to Red Delicious, common De
liciou s. Newtown , Win esap , Jonath a n , 
and Stayman apple t rees . Shell Neu
t ro l did not cause noticeable injury to 
the bark or foli age. Applied by con
cen tra te sprayer Orchex 796 consis
ten tly caused len ticel swell in g and 
cr acking on both common and Red 
Delicious t rees bu t not on t h e other 
\·ar ieties. Volck Supreme oil caused 
simi la r len tical swelling and crack
ing where it was applied to R ed De
licious by concen tra te sprayer but no 
inj ury was noted from handgun ap
plications. The bark of the other 

va rieties including common Delicious 
was not inj ured by concen tra te or 
h andgun applications of Volck Sup
reme . 

Effect On Predaceous 
Phytosei ids 

An earlier paper (Downin g 1966b) 
chowed that both the heavy dormant 
oil, Shell Neutrol , and the light Penn
salt Superior were low in tOXicity to 
the predaceous phytoseiid mi te, Neo
seiulus cCludiglans (Schuster) wheth
er applied in the dormant or half
in ch green bud stage of apple. The 
light oil was also low in toxicity when 
applied in the summer. These res ults 
were confirmed in 1966 when 3 oils 
were applied during the pl'ebloom 
period wi thou t serious inj ury to the 
predaceous phytoseiid mites (Table 
2) . 

Effec t Of Summer 
Applications 1962-1966 

P ennsalt Superior oil has been the 
only miticide used since 1962 in a De
licious and McIntosh apple orchard. 
It was applied during the summers by 
h andgun sprayer at 1 gal. p er 100 
gal. except on t wo occasions when the 
McDaniel mite was so numerous that 
the oil concen tra tion was increased 
to 1.5 ga l. The oil applications have 
virtua lly main ta ined the trees free of 
European red mite but h aVE not sat
isfactorily controlled the McDaniel 
mite. A total of 10 sprays of oil were 
appl ied to the trees durin g the sum
mers of 1962-1 966 and most of these 
\ve r e app lied to con t l' 0 I McDaniel 
mite. 

Un til 1966 ,10 inj my appeared on 
fru it or folia ge of Delicious or McIn
tosh trees althou gh very slight injury 
to lenti eel.<; wa s evident on Delicious 



t rees. I n 1966. ho w0ve r. a rte!' an a p
plication of oil o n Ju ly 9 . approxi 
mately 15% of the prima r y leaves of 
the Deli c ious apple t r ees ye llowed and 
dropped. Oil spray s will b c conti n u cd 
on these p lot.s to d etermine if this 

1" 
" 

'ymp tom wa') a n indi cation 01 Cl :m ll
lat ive oi l injury . 
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\ CEH .\ \1 BYCID )'\ \ CITY \ P.\ HT\I E\T 
I n April. 1967, I wa.s ask eel to 

identify a beetle which had eme r gecl 
from oa k flooring on the eigh th floo !' 
o f a 10-s torey a p artm ent buildin g in 
Vancouve r , Th e build ing was of r e in
forced concrete, with a "floatin g 
floor " on each level. This type 01 
floor , from top to bot to m , cons is ts ot 
5 16-inch kiln-dried oa k , 5 8-i nch fir 
p lywood , 3 4 -inch ai r - dried w h ite 
s pruce and 7 16-inch r ig id fibr e boa rd 
ins ula t io n a'3 a base . a ll r e s t ing on t h 2 
concr ete, The apartm e n t was com
pleted in M ay , 1966, a nd the flo oring 
wa s la id at t hi s t ime . I n Decembe r , 
196e , a la rva was seen in a hol e in t h e 
floor on the 7th s to r ey . Th is wa '.; no 
t iced b y t h e o wne rs aIter a tenant 
had moved , in an a r ea which had 
been cov e r ed by a rug, I n M a rch , 
1967 , a beetle w a s found emerging 
from a hole in t h e flo o r on t h e 8th 
s torey, T he beetl e was identified as 
the cerambyc id M eriellu Jn ]Jl'oteu:> 
(Kirby) , 

Th e li fe history of th ', .~ boreal s p e 
(' ips i.s not, wp ll k nown. I ts hos ~. plan t.s 

illcltlCl r pin e, " pr I1('(, an cl I)al ,; a m l'i l' 
( G :udincr, lUS 'il in whi c h t hf' lar
val' f eed in the phlo e m. 

Th c c: prllce ,~l1 l) - f100rin g- i n th h 
a p a r t m en t , ori gi nati ng' fro m t h e 
Kaml oops area . wa:-; known to illC lu clc 
a fe w boards wi t h bark attac h ed. 
Thi'; was r; ollfirm ecl wh en the dam 
aged oak was rep laced. These bo ard.'; 
l!1U ')t h ave ha r l)oJ'ecl th e l.l eetles , The 
ma t u re la r vac len Uw ph loe m. gn a w 
eel tll roug h t.he pl ywood and p artially 
t hro ugh t1w oa k to pupate ju st b e
neaU, the :i u rta cc. Th e a ~lul t t h en 
(' n ll'l ged prematurely. in t h e spring , 
"Il e /li g h t pe r iod. accordin g to Li n

s ley ( 1964) , is June and Jul y . 

Carriil;{' r , L.~I , 1!-l57 . Df' t c'l' iol'a'i oll of fire 
I, ili<' ri pine in Ontar io a nd th(' ca usal 
\,,,(J d·b·orin u boe ll ('s. Canari, Ent , 
P.fU 4 l -2G2 

Lin s ic,\ , :':, C. 1!-l fi4 . Th r ('('ra mb.\ciri ae of 
~ol'l h .\ merica. L'ni\', Ca li f. Publ. 
Enlom , 22:25·27 . 
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